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CincinnatiCornhuskers Clash With Sooners Today Creighton Plays at
Jiizh School Ile't Largest Player

. On Creighton Team
Lincoln Tramples

On Superior, 37-- 0

Organize Slate

Base Ball Loop

Earl McArthur Wins

Over "Babe" Asher

At End of 20 Rounds

Nebraska-Oklahom- a Grid Game

Feature of "Homecoming" Day;
Locals Meet St. Xavier College

PackcrsSiill V-.-Awa-

Victory
Over Bluffs

South High Team HulU Ovtr
Eleven From Across: Creek

For 38 to 0 Store ct
llall Park.

How They Stack Up

I --J

Fooi-Bal- U

Trfcaanah. IT I Midland aWasrvea, (.
Tekainah, N.b.. lrt. II. (neelel Tale- -

rm I Tha l"il high school tout bsll
I en hi eititxl another vutary la Its growing
list hr lb s afternoon when It dlaldthe MldlanU Keaarvre from Kraiimnl In
a sumo whii-- was faiur4 by fnrward
liauing by the scurs of ST lu I. The fur
ward paealng rambiaatlan, I, ilkiiliht la
llaii'lav and iHwilknlahl to Morris acorad
all tha tuu. hilawna. Thus far tills aaaua
Tckainah has won all Us gsinra and Has
aliowr.t Us opponents to register only I
pomu.

Ilntrlocb, 1 Gaaava, I.
Gvnavs. Neb.. cl. II. (Special Tele

gram.) Playing na a "t field and dur
ln a rata lUvulnrh High suereetleo) In
nualng the local huh school grtdatara out
"f a f to victory her this afternoon.
Hencrer a failure to aurraaalul y boot
goal after a touchdowns coat the local's
a ne ga ma.

Polk. Ill Duvld ( lly, ,
Polk. Neb.. Oct. il. (tlpei'UI Telegram.)
Tha Polk lllch echo,! font ball team

trnunend the liavid City agiregnllon hare
this aft'tnuon In a grlillrua
conteat by the aoora of 14 tn v. The

ante waa pinyra on a wet fed and rum
bles war frequent due te I ha slippery
iviu iiiii van.

Illttehtll. fit lUoamlna-toa-, .
Uluehlll. Neb., Oct II. (Hpaolal Tel'

gram.) Tha loral high school gridsters
uianeu out 11 n I aereat to tne iiloom
melon eleven her Ihla afiaraeoa whea
the latter aijusd Journeyed over her for
a same or loot ill. Tna teamwork and
tin kllng of tha local eleven waa one of
tne features 01 tne contest.

Marllngton, III Korfolk, .

Hartlngton. Neb.. Oct. (Spaolal Tel
gram.) Norfolk High school saw Its

r nances ot copping the state high school
foot ball championship ge gllmarlng here
this afternoon when the local aquad de-
feated the Norfolk grldatera in a hard- -
fought game by tha acora of II ta a.
Tha features of the game were the

breaks of the visitors' aerial work
and the touchdown scored by Ned row
after an 80 and 30 yard runs. Armour
scored ths other touchdown.

Cambridge, 7. Oberlla (Kan.), T,
Oberlln, Kan.. Oct. IS. (Special Tela.

grain.) The Cambridge t.N'eb.) Hllischool grid team, champion of Nebraska,
osiuru ine local nign scnooi aquaa to a

to 7 game here this afternoon before
a large crowd of fana. Tha contest waa
harl-fuuih- t from atart to finish 'und one
of the best pliyed contests ever stag-i-
In this city. The clean playing of the
Cambridge krlJuera and their t amtvork
Were tK ftulu!-- r of till conUtl,

Tecumaeh, 20 Nebraska City, T.

Nebraska City, Oct. II. (Special Tele
gram.) Teeumseh High school eleven
came from behind In ths second half and
defeated Nebraska City here this after
noon. 20 to 7. Teeumseh scored a touch
down In the first half and then Teeumseh
rallied In the last and batted ISeuraska
City's line for three touchdowns. Carl
rolling and Harry Hoberir stood out as
the Nebhaska City stars. .

Grand Islnnd, III Hastings, 0.
Grand Island. Nab.. Oct. II. (Special

Telegram.) Orand Island Hlun school
root nan team uereatea nastinxa nignhare today, 21 to 0, At no time was
tha goal of the Islanders In serious dan-
ger. All touchdowns were the results of
straight foot ball. Hastings waa unablo
to make firBt down over a half doacn
times. The Hastings atudant oan.l and
a delegation of supporters numbering
more than 300 wltnesHed their team elimi
nated from ths championship contest. The
Grand Island Rotary and Ktwanls clubs
attended in a body, accompanied by
Third city band,

Holrtrege, Neb., Oct. 28. (Special Tele-
gram.) Holdrege High defeated Beaver
City foot ball team by the score of M
tn 0. Hoppe and C. Jqhnaon starred, for
Holdrcgc. '

Lexington, 10) Kearney, V.

Kearney, Neb., Oct. II. (Special Tele-
gram.) Rough weather and rough play-
ing featured In the Kearney-Iaxingte- n High,
game here this afternoon won by tha
visitors, to to 0, Lexington esperlenred
little difficulty smashing through th'
Kearney lineup for big gains but ex
hlbitcd neediest rough tactic In dolnst
so on frequent eecaslons and were sub-
mitted to penalties., The gams was
played In a raw northwest wind.

Wnhoo High Wins.
Lincoln, Neb., Oct. II. (Special Tele..

gran(.) Wahoo High won. from Cathedral
IHglt here Friday, I to 0. Cathedral, en
account of sa many defeats this aeaaop,
will disband It team, aoaording tq Coach
Bob Quick, .

West Point Winner.
Lincoln, Neb., Oct, 18. (Speolal Tele,

gram.) West Point defeated the School
of Agriculture at the College ef Agricul-
ture campus, 12 to 6, Friday afternoon.

rlay Scoreless Tic.
York. Neb., Oct. 28. (Special Telegram.)
Columbus and York High school battled

to a 0 game this afternoon on a wet
field In a drlisling rain. Most of the
playing was done in the center of th
field. Columbus at one time waa within
five yards of the York goal line, where
they held them for downa.

North Platte, 42; Bayard, 0..
North Platte, Oct. 28. (Special Tele-aram- .)

North Platte, in its contention
for the state championship, moved up
a peg this afternoon by defeating Bayard,
42 to 0. Thin was accomplished with
two of the strongest players, Lock and
Simon, out of the game and a consequent
realignment of player's positions. A strong
wind prevailed, making forward passes
uncertain and North Platte made Its gains
largely through Una plunges and end runs.
Only once was tha North Platte goal
dangerously threatened. Vivian starred
for Bayard. North Platte played a steady
consistent game devoid of anything spect
tacula;.

Morrill Easily Wins.
Morrill, Neb., Oct. II. (Special Tele-

gram.) Morrill High school defeated
Torrington High on the local gridiron to-

day, 88 to 0. End runs and fierce line
plunging by Sayre and Alckman featured.
Jansaen played a good game at end.

Scores Touchdown in Early
Minute of Game When

Krlfg Intercept! Pan.

Lincoln. Neb.. Oct. 2. (Special
Telegram,) 'Lincoln high trampled
on feunerior here tlm alttrnoon by
the icore of 37 to 0. taking the lead
over the visitor in the fir.it half min-
ute of play, when Kricg intercepted
a pais from Captain Weir of Superior
and ran 30 yards for a touchdown.

The morale of the Superior aggre-
gation broke under the mappy early
lead taken by Lincoln, whom they
supposed to be hardly as fast at they
proved to be. In the second quarter
Lincoln pushed the pigskin to Super
ior'i line, where Drown, KerJ
and Black, halfback, drop-kicke- d a
goal from the 4U-ya- line,

After a aeries of end runs and line
bucks, the Red and Black again car
ried the ball to the vicinity of Super
ior'a goal. A series of plunges by
Captain Thomas, Lewii and Brown
carried the ball to the lint.
Captain Thomas dove over the line
for a touchdown.

Superior inaugurated a series of
shift and trick playi in the third
quarter, which netted it good gains
through the line and on end runs.
The shifts were used with great ef-

fect, affording splendid intereferencc
for the runners. The Lincoln team
was upset for a time, but a council
of war brought out ways and means
for ending the carnage, and from that
time on, the Superior team was
knocked for large losses on the shift
plays.

Lincoln failed to score in the third
period, which was the hardest fought
section of the game, in the fourth
quarter Lincoln piled up three touch
downs and kicked two goals from
touchdowns. One opportunity to
tally in the last period was lost when
Lincoln, a toot trom superior s line,
failed to put the ball over in three
downs, the visitors putting up a val-
iant defense that neither Lewis nor
Thomas could break through.

The lineup:
Lincoln Poa. Superior.
Mclntyre R. K , Rhyd
Drummond I.. T J. Weir
Cummlngs . ...L. O Bailey
Hutchinson C Wetzel
Harper H. O ,. Enyeart
Dinges R. T , Getting
Uardner R. E , King
llockett Q. H Oliver
Krelg L. H Dlnnell
Hrown R. H E. Wclr
Thomas (c) . ...F. B Thomas

Officials! gam. Waugh, head linesman;
Charles B. Moriarlty, referee! t. C. Flts-geral- d.

umpire. Substitution: Lincoln,
Ashworth for Gardner. Durlsch for Har-
per, Kelly for Dtngea, .Lewis for Mock-nt- t;

Superior, Jones for Oliver, Kllintt for
King, Andrews for Shoemaker, Smith for
Andrews, Shoemaker for J. Wclr, J, Weir
for Thomas,

Two Draws in

Boxing Carnival
Six four-roun- d bouts were unrav

cled at the Labor temple before a
good house Thursday night without
a boxer going to the matt, but all the
matches had plenty of action. Two
draws and four decisions were given
by Referee Jack Fitzgerald.

Jack Ivey, erstwhile Pacific coasv
heavyweight, dangled a pair of mit-ten- d

before the deepsct eyes of Guy
ljucklcs and succeeded in keeping the
veteran Omaha knuckle whirler
swinging wild, thus gaining the de-

cision.
Rich Kennelly of Des Moines

provsd unequal to the ring general
ship of the veteran Kid Graves and
was judged the leser.

Yankee Sullivan, Omaha, Out
pointed Joe Welch, and Kid Bruno
mastered Lorne Jvelley.

The draws were between Duke De
Vol and Souint McKenna, and Ros- -

coe Hall, Des Moines, and Mickey
Brown; Seattle.

The awarding of Mcjienna
draw with De Vol was the enly un-

popular decision of the evening,
spectators claiming that "Duke" had
the best of the mill all the way.

Nestor to Meet Dero
Salt Lake 'City, Oct.

Nestor of Michigan and Ira Pern
of Salt Lake, claimant of the middle-
weight championship, have been
matched for a finish match here next
Thursday.

With Six Teams

Lincoln, Grand Island, Hatt

ing!, Beatrice, Norfolk and
David City Enter Fold-E- lect

Milei President.

Lincoln. N'cb., Oct. 28 (Special
Telegram.) Lincoln, Grand Island.
Hastings, Beatrice, Norfolk and
David City will form the itx-cu- b cir
cuit in the Kcnratka Mate league,
leaving two openings for team to
be entered later.

C. J. Miles of Grand Island, former
president of the state league, was
elected president, secretary ana treas-
urer of the state leasue at the or
einiiition meeting held in Lincotn
this afternoon, to which David City,
Hastings, Fairbury, Grand Island,
Lincoln, iscatnee, Mortoik and :peti
cer sent delegates. York and Fair

bury, it is understood; are the prefer
ence for the two clubs needed to
make the eight-clu- b loop. Herman
Klein of Hastings was elected vice
president.

Sandhill Ball

League Agitated
Ellsworth, Neb., Oct. 28. Or-

ganisation of a 1922 Sandhill base
ball league is being agitated among
six cities of the sandhill region, fol
lowing the successful conclusion ot
the 1921 season. Whitman. Hyan-ni- t,

Bingham, Ellsworth, Antioch
and Alliance would compose the
league under the proposed organi-
zation.

Promoters of the circuit point to
the interest taken in the clubs this
year and an evident desire on the
part of these cities .to improve the
class of ball for 1922. Sunday and
holidav games would constitute the
playing dates, according to plans,
with no club allowed more than
three salaried men per game. About
30 games were on the schedule just
closed.

The separate clubs will organize
in the near future, according to pro-
moters here, and early in the spring
the directors of the six cities -- will
meet to arrange the schedule. A
league secretary Would be employed
to keep the averages and club per-
centages.

Whitman won the 1921 pennant.

Cotner Bulldogs
Nose York Panthers

Out of 7-- 6 Game
York, Neb., Oct. 28.-(S- pccial Tel-

egram.) The Cotner Bulldogs won
from the York Panthers, 7 to" 6, in
a stubborn battle ir; the mud. Cot-

ner scored on the kickoff when Neal
fumbled and Left End Eitzelmiller
fell on the ball behind the goal line.
Kein kicked the goa and the kick
won the game for Cotner.

York gained consistently on line
plunges in midficld and negotiated
nine first downs to Cotner's two.
Concentrating on line smashes early
in the second quarter the Panthers
drove their way to a touchdown, but
failed to kick goal. This ended the
scoring by both teams and .the ball

back and forth inside the
lines for the remainder of

the game.
Booth of York tried a drop kick

which fell ahprt by inches in the
third quarter. This was the only
threat of scoring. The muddy, slip
pery ball made forward passing al-

most impossible.
"'

York completed two passes out of
many attempts, but gained little. Cot-

ner executed one forward flip for
short gain. Klein of Cotner and

Neal of York punted cjccellently
considering the weather conditions.
Kal, Mutr and Booth starred for
York, while Eitzelmiller, Klein and
Pieratt starred for the visitors.

This games places Cotner at the
top of the conference, heap.

The lineup:
Cotner. ' York.

Pieratt (e.) R.K Booth
Boriarrd .H. K Bopth
Lang .....R.T. Morgan
Lnse, 13 B.O..,,'.. Follous
Cave CC Groh
Bock L.Q.... Bailor, W.
Saladin L, T Bailer, B,
Millar, H . .I..T Bailer, S.
Roland ,...,.....y.B c.) Bowers
Cooper ,...R.O Neil
Bradley ,.,.I..H McLaughlin
Klein F.B Mulr

Referee: Riddle, Nebraska. Umpire:
Hubka, Nebraska. Linesman: Morgan,
Creighton. ,

France Classes Foot

Ball as Educational
Paris, Oct 28. Foot ball matches

in France henceforth will not come
under the heading of entertainments,
but within the category of "physical
and military education," French
courts have ruled. Hitherto gate
receipts of foot ball matches have
been uniformly subjected to the

poor tax on entertainments.
A test ease, however, has just been
made by the manager of the Toul-
ouse club, who refused to turn in
the usual 10 per cent to the state
and the court has decided that foot
ball was Smmune' from the tax.

AjjJ mm

Here's "Big Bill" Nemick, the big
gest plaver on the Creighton foot ball
team. He weighs 210, B. V. Ds., and
holds down the right tactfe position.
Bill will throw his beef against St.
Xavier in tomorrow s clash.

Central Rarin' to

Play Beatrice High
" V

Coach Schmidt Makes Last
Hour Changes to Strengthen

Team for Game,

Central's gridsters will meet Bea-
trice high this afternoon in their an-

nual clash at League park. The
game is called for 3:30 o'clock.

Coach Schmidt's warriors had a
snappy signal practice last
night in spite of the bad weather.
All the men are in good condition.

The Central coach has shifted his
lineup completely sines the same
Inst week with Des Moines, and now
thinks he has the best combination
that is possible..-- Berg, who has been
playing half, has ieen shifted to end
and McDcrmott put in to fill Berg's
shoes. Bill Clark, who has. been
holding down a wing position, has
been shifted to the backfield and
shows promise of making a good
man at carrying the ball. Pollard
has been shifted from the seeor.d
squad and put in as guard on the
regulars.

Wilmer Bcerkle, who has been
playing quarter, is out of the game
because of sickness. Gil Reynolds
will take his place at calling the sig
nal. I

The irtobable lineup for today's game
with Beatrice will be: Right end. Berg;
rlgHt tackle. Strlbllng; right guard.
Thomas: center, Jefferla; left guard, Pol-
lard: left tackle. Oalloway; left end, Fer-eiva- l:

right half, McDermott; left half,
Clark: Hoerner. caotaln. fullback, with
Heynodl, quarter.

Grand Island Gets

Backing for Franchise

Grand Island. Neb., Oct. 28.
(Special.)-r-Gra- nd Island's proposed
entrance into the state . base ball
league was heartily endorsed ' last
night by the Chamber of Commerce,
flans got on foot to provide what-
ever guarantee may be necessary and
Commissioner Traill was selected to
accompany C J. Miles to the meet- -.

ing at Lincoln rriuay.

Expect Largo Crowd it Firit
Valley Conteit of

Season la
' Lincoln.

B RALPH WAGNER.
What promise to be one of the

hardcsMoiiKht foot bail eames stag
ed on a Lincoln gridiron in many
mooni ii scchduletl to be played on
Univeritv field thi afternoon when
the Univeraity ol Nebraska and Unl.
verity of Oklahoma tcami ciasn in
the annual "home-coming- " day battle
in the caoital citv.

Los en uenme
Owen and his
Sooner aggre-tio- n

of pigskin
warriors. cham
pions of the Mis
sourl valley, breex- -
ed into uncoin
yesterday and im
mediately left for
some unknown
spot to polish tip
their sisnal drills.

Just what the
outcome of Ne-
braska's first Val
ley conference

Kame ot tne season will be is a ques-
tion that only the Cornhuskers them-selv- es

can determine this p. m. The
Oklahoma squad, while considered
the cream of the valley teams this
year, will buck up against real oppo-
sition when it tackles (oach Fred
Dawson's charges.

Good Defense.
In spite of the fact that Notre

Dame handed out a 7 to 0 defeat to
Nebraska the chances
of the Huskers of capturing this
afternoon's game are mighty bright.
In the game with the South Dend
aggregation last week the Ncbras-Lan- s

displayed a good defense for
an aerial attnclc as the records of
the contest iliow that the Notre
Dame gridsters completed but one
forward pass. This alone gives some
idea of the Cornhusker's defense,
and as the Sooner are pretty friend-
ly with forward passes it is not
unlikely that Bcnnie Owen will

his proteges to try a flip or
two this afternoon. x

The Oklahoma knowledge foun-
dry had' a scout at the Nebraska-Sout- h

Bend conflict last week, and
it was this scout's business to ab-
sorb all the Cornhusker information
possible it is not anything new to
learn that Coach Owen has been
drilling his men in Nebraska plays.

While the-- Sooner mentor was in-

structing his fllowers in Huskcr
plays, Coach Dawson of Nebraska
was pounding new formations and
playi in to the "domes" of his Corn-
husker gridsters. Therefore, all the
Oklahoma scouting may go for
nought. .?'

' End.
Fullback Morrison and Halfback

Tyler are expected to provide plen-
ty of trouble for Nebraska. The
Sooner fullback is of the plunging,
ripping type and one of the best
backfield men in the Valley. "Tarz"
Marsh, 1920 end, is the
Sooner with the "educated toe." He
can lift the pigskin from all angles
and distances with", a fair amount of
accuracy, -

. r
The Cornhuskers are in good con-

dition physically and are not ex-

pecting any easy time with the team
from Oklahoma. However, with the
strong Nebraska line working in
smooth. style and Wright, Hartley
and Lewcllyn carrying the oval be.
hind good interference, - victory
should perch on the Nebraska flag-
staff tonight.

Early Meeting to
: Draft Basket Ball'

Schedule Urged
Lawrepee, Kan., Oct. 28. Doctor

F. C, Allen, director of athletics at
Kansas university, in a letter to F.
W. Luehring, director of athletics
at Nebraska university and chairman
of the basket ball rules committee of
the Missouri Valley conference, has
requested that a meeting be held in
Kansas City early in November, to
settle the basket ball schedule for the
valley season, it was announced to-

day. The tentative schedule, which
was drafted recently, radically
changes the time of the Missouri-Kans- as

games, established by "prec-
edent and tradition" for a number
of years, Dr. Allen complained.

'
Prince Opens Purse ,

To Ameircan Jockey
- Paris, Oct. 28. William Duk?

and Guy Garner, American trainer
and jockey, respectively, for the
stable of Aga Khan, an Indian
prince, will receive the largest
salaries ever paid on the French
ttirf next year.

Duke, formerly trainer for the
W. K. Vanderbilt string, is said to
have signed a contract with the
prince calling for a guarantee of
500,000 francs, with a percentage of
20 per cent of the stake winnings.
Garner's retainer is made up in dol-
lars and is said to top the amount
paid by Vanderbilt to Frankie
O'Neil, St. Louis, who up to this
year was reputed to be the highest
oaid jockey on the continent

; i

British Fencing Team

Coming to America

London. Oct. 28. The British
fencing team, which is shortly leav-

ing for the United States to meet an
American team at foil, saber and
rpce, will be composed of Ma. R.
M. P. Willoughby (foil captain); J.
P. Blake (epee captain); Col R. B.
Campbell, team captain; Capt W.
Hammond, Maj. H. F. S. Hunting-
ton, Lieut-Co- l. A. Ridley.Martin,
Capt T. H. Wand-Tetle- y, G. M.
Burt and Professor McPheraon

Nabsaah.
Wf Poa WVt
lit Swaneoa (C)..t,. K. ....... Han 111
XI I.ymea ...... L. T..,, K4manxm IM
lot L.O.... McKinlO !

TripiilMt C, lUrm US
1 Krquist ...... St. O Pull. a HI

o W.ll.r R.T. ...... How lea lot
III Sthtnr .....R.K Hi.k.ll !
III lw.Hm ).... UmdrK-l- t III
lit Wriht k. H Hilt !
IIS Hewitt r.H MorrlxMi IT
U Hartley II. H Tyler Its

Tola! treliht of tram! Nebraska. I. Ill
pound. Oklahoma, I. Ill pound.. Av.r--
f woiini vl tram: Neeraaaa. i.it;Oklahoma, III -- !. TUI w.lthl ot Unci

Nebraska, I. Ill; Oklahoma 1.911, Avar-aa- a

w.nht ar llae: Nebraska, II .?;
Oklahoma, . Total welsht of bark,
field: Nibraaka, (70; Oklahoma, III.
Averas aeltnt ef baeliflrld: Nenraaka,
IITUi Oklahoma, ITJt. Offtelala: Har-
are., Lieutenant Market!, West Point;
umplra, Carrllhera, Illinois; htsd llnaaman,
Quilley, Afkawaaa.

R3OTEALL,
RESULTS

LOCAL.
oath Win, SSi CaajMU Blafia, t,

TAT.
Teeumseh, fOj Nebraska City, 1.
Trkairiah, 1i Midland Maaarvaa, .
IS..I1 A. taka.l.J a'.- - a

Havrkli, It , f.
1Jinninfion, 111 tartnm, f.

faathrMfe, 1 Oherlla (Kan,), T.
rami isiana, ill naaune, p.

Hnldrega, Mi Heaver City, .
I.lnrnln, 111 Superior, .

lilncliia, 10 1 Kearney, .
Columbus, Pi Vark. 0.
Cotner t'ellaaa, 1 Vark, t.
Vtnhoo, i Cathedral Hlah, 0.
Uh! mint, IS i Man. Atplra. .
Nab. Weoleraa. t0 Chadron Normal, 10.
North Malta. 43 1 Hazard, t.
MorrUt. AH i Torrlnerton. 0.
l'ent .Narntal, 14 1 Midland, .

Chadron Normal

Loses to Wesleyan

Coyotes Rally in Last Few
Minutes of Play and Win

Hard-Foug- Game.

Lincoln, Nch Oct. 28, (Special
Telegram.) Wesleyan defeated
Chadron Normal at University
Place this afternoon by the score of
Z(J to 10 tn a hard (ought battle in
a driitling rain. Chadron took the
lead in the first thirty seconds of
play, McKelvcy, Chadron's right half,
tearing around the Coyote right end
and running 75 yards for a touch
clown on the first clay.

The Coyotes failed to tally in the
first quarter, when Captain McCand-lcs- s'

drop kick from the line
went wide.

Wesleyan picked up speed in the
second period when pass, Kahm
to Harc Netted 35 yards. A series
of line plunges and end runs carried
the ball to the Chadron goal line,
where Kahm smashed through the
Chadron left side for a touchdown.
The first half ended with the score
even, 7 to 7.

Chadron again took the lead in the
last period, when McKclvey landed
three points with a place kick from
the rd line. The game was 10
to 7 in favor of tha visitors in the
middle of the last period, the wind
tavormg the Normahtes awd WeS'
leyan apparent! ydefeated.

McKelvey's kick off to Alabaster
in the final (juarter started the Coy-
ote ball rolling. . Alabaster received
the ball on the Wesleyan rd line
ana ran a broken held behind perfect
interference, 80 yards for touch-
down. MeCandlcss kicked coal.

Inspired by the new found victory,
the Methodists spurted for another
tally. In the last five minutes of play
Wesleyan kicked off to Chadron and
held them for downs on the 30-ya-rd

line, Each side held the oth?r for
downs, until Chadron attempted to
punt and Parkinson, heavy Coyote
pivot man, broke through, blocked
McKelvey's punt, and fellon the ball
back of the goal line for a touch-
down. , MeCandlcss missed goal. ,

The line-u- p:

Wwdeyen, Position. Chadron.
Harrell L. E J&cpba
Raltt I. T Trapp
Preaton .Li. O Beatty
Hanaon . ..C Smith
Ftvecoata K. u... Drummond t
Quanta R. T.... Flandera
Anderson , R. B Tataa
Alabaster ...... .Q. B Hampton
M'Candlesa (Q , ,1a H... ,,,,.. aimmana
Furmau ....... .R. H, McKalvay
Kahm F. B....v ahlpp

Officials: Johnson, Do&ne, referee;
Towle. Nabraaka, vmplra; Cewall, Pru,
hand linaaman.

Substitutions: Wesleyan, Parkinson for
Hanson, HcFarlano for Quante, Quanta
for Flvecoals, Hara lor Furroan, I)w
for Kahm, Kahm for Dewey; Chadron,
Ripley for Drummond, Shlpp for Tates,
Hampton for Shlpp. Owen for Hampton,
Ripley for Slmmonda, Travenor for Rip-
ley. ,

Plestina Throws Henry v

Ordemann in Straight Falls
Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 28. M.

Plestina, Chicago wrestler, threw
Henry Ordeman of Minneapolis in
straight falls here last night. The
men are heavyweights.

FootBallFacts
Worthlcnowtng

Sat Metis; rr will answer qaeatlonthat Be readers will anbmlt to him.
They will be answered la this eolamn.
Questions should be wrlttea en aae
aide at tha paper atily sad should ba
addreaaed to (Sol Matafer. ears the
apnrtlna; editor, Tha Omaha Bee. Taey
will then be forwarded te hiss.

Q. If tha player carrying ball out for
try at roal followlna; touchdown dropsball can the try ft goal be made?

A. It cannot. He must first bare dealf-aate-d
lbs spot free which ba was solas; te

ktek aad It ha had aet deae aa, m try
should ba eJlewed.

Q. M the spectators eurpeeelr cheer
In order te prevent team with ball from
hearing their signals, can penalty be
given?

A. o penalty ran ba rrrea althemth
It to absolutely unaporta manlike eeadsw.
Tne referee ahenld' allaw tha effenelTe
team te eongTeKata a reasonable leagtbef time under these cendltiea hi order to
get their play.

Q. If a substitute enters tha game and
falls to report to the referee, when Is the
penalty given?

A. The play mast be allowed to ee-e-

thea the prnaitr la given.. Q. What Is the penalty far same?
A. FItb yarda.
Q. What la the penalty far a substt-t'- a

talkias; before, a play has been made I,A. fifteen) ysjrda,

Outelaiied in every department ol
the game, Council liluffi Jligh school
eleven were downed fur a Jft ta 0

victory by the
ground-gainin- g combina-

tion of South iliuli t League park
yesterday afternoon.

Nouth resorted to siratgnr 1001

ball and did not uncork any of its
atrial tactics it has been practlrint
for the last week, due probably to
the large number of Central and
Commerce scouts who were hovering
in the background. .

South Scores Easily.
Within four minutes alter thi

whistle had sent them together,
South High had registered its first
touchdown, (iraham carrying the
lull across, after Sprnrcr, Sullivan
and Caldwell had made long gains in
rapid succession. Graham kicked
goal.

Sullivan scored the second touch
down, Graham kicking gnat.

In the second half Bernard made
the sensational run of the game
when he took the ball in midficld and
scampered to the sticks. He was
etvn errat ftefflnca hv Sullivan. The
third quarter ended with the oval
cn South High's territory.

Spencer drove throught the line for
gains and Graham carried the ball
across for the fourth touchdown soon
after the start of the final period.

Gilbrcth made a great open field
run for the last touchdown, cover-

ing 25 yards of terra firma thickly
inhabited by the boys from across
the "Big Muddy."

Graham Makes Drop Kick.
South High added three more

when Graham kicked goal from field,
after Sullivan had caught a punt
ii niidiield and carried the ball into
shooting distance.

Owens, Meerklc, Burns, Baird
.wid Kinsel stood out for Council
Bluffs. ,

The summary and lineup:
Rout a High. Poa. Cooncll IUuffa

libretti I.. K ratrirK
Uavls ......... h, T Hchlarh
Hoffman I O Bcnred
Tiepdekovic C McDonald
Martllk ; R. O Lans
raldwell R. T Kinsel
J. Graham R. BJ. Walsh
R. Uraham ...... B Brown
ftulllvan U H Burns
Spencer R. H Meerkla
Bernard F. B Owens

Hubstltutlona: South Hiah. Canter far
Oraham, J. Graham for R. (iraham, Hunt-alna- er

for Hoffman. R. Oraham far J.
Graham, J. Oraham for Center, Kurts for
Pavis. Council Bluffs, Lefgren for Bchlarb.
Ardell for Patrick. Henderson for Meer-
kla. Teuohdqwas: R. Graham, ll Bulllvan,
Bernard, Oildreth. Ooala after touchdown:
J, Graham, 6. Ooala from field: J. Gra-
ham. Officials; Mulligan, Nebraska, ref
eree: Carey, Cornell, umpire; Lutes.
Orelghten, head linesman.

Many Omahans to

" J l

The Omaha specjal to the Nf
braskaOklahoma foot ball game in
Lincoln Saturday will leave the Bur
lington station at 12:30, it was an-

nounced this morning by Vincent
Hascs'l. secretary of the Omaha as
soeiation of Nebraska alumni.

The train i? expected to make the
run to Lincoln in an hour and it will
return immediately after tht game.

Tickets are on sale at the Beaton
Drug company. They will remain on
sale until noon Saturday for the
benefit of late buyers.

According to Hascall, a large. ;

crowd is expected to go to tha game
from Omaha.

In addition to the special which
leaves at 12:30, a special train of
South Side stockmen also will run '

from Omaha to Lincoln for the
game. This train leaves the South
Side station in the mornin sr.

Prices Are Down
Suit O'CoaU

to $35 to
Order Order

Regular $55 Value
Perfect Fit Guaranteed

MacCarthy-WiIo- ii

Tailoring Co.,
317 South 19th $t

Bailey the Dentist
Established 1SS3

Paiales Extraction of Tseth
Dr. R. W. Bailey

Or. Bertram Willamson
Make Dentistry Easy for Yau

70S City Nat. Bk, 18th and Haracy

Saturday Specials
Men's Heavy , $U9Sweater Coats...
Men's Wool $250Mixed Coats . . ..
Jersey
Sweaters

AU-Wo- ol $2.50
Wool Slipovers
for $3.50
Men's Heavy $1.69Union Suits . , . , .
Men's Heavy $1.95Flannel Shirts . . .
Men's Work
Shirts 75c
Men's Work
Pants $1.50
Leather Vests, $7.50110.00 quality . . .

J. HelphandGlothingCo.
14 North ISth St.

!!&Omeli&BeeY
'Hotofravurc Sectim

mtaiurn joryoureMvmifmfta

Sioux City, Ia Oct. 28. Earl Mc
Arthur of Sioux City was awarded
the referee's decision over "Babe"
Asher, A. E. F. bantam champion,
at the end of their bout
here last night. The go was the most
gruelling ring battle ever fought
here.

McArthur's victory was a decisive
one, the bell saving the soldier-ba- t
tler on several occasions. Asher
was floored in the seventh, eighth,
16th and 18th rounds. He was on
the floor bcincr counted out when
the bell ended the eighth and 16th
rounds. Asher weighed 120 pounds
and McArthur 116 4.

Peru Bob-Ca- ts Spring
To 14 to 0 Victory

Over Midland Team

Peru. Neb., Oct. 28. (Special Tel
egram.) The Peru Bob Cats ad-

vanced a step nearer the conference
championship today by refeating
Midland here, 14 to 0. The last
three quarters were played in a
drizzling rain on a muddy field
which handicapped both teams, but
the Pcdagugues showed that they
had' the Lutherans outclassed. Wil-li- y

starred for peru, scoring both
touchdowns and Wilcox kicked
goals. ,

The lineup
Peru. Poai tion Midland.

L. B. Flayer L- - T.. L, E, Harmon
Rlgglna l. o... Tschudy
Penury ,C..,. Dumler
Riwenqutat ,....R. Q.,. Elliott
Paan R. T-- , T. Harn
Wilson .......... R. K... . Luckstrom
Stanley Q. B... Dana
Wlllly - R. H... Ed. Loff
Wilcox L. H... Adams
Biesn .F. - B... ... Ii. Horn

Referee, Sohultz; umpire, Porter; n,

Holrnes,

Foot Ball Games Today
Beatrice against Central at League

Vrk. jI'niTcrslty or Oklahoma against
of Kehrnaka at Lincoln.

Creiglitcn University against St. Xax-lr- a
Tnlleira nt Cincinnati.

Colorado Aggies against Chicago at
Chicago.

Illinois against Michigan at T'rhana.
Iowa aralnat Pnrdua at LaFayette.
Wisconsin against Minnesota at Madi

son.
Notre Dame ngalnst Indiana at Indian

apolis.
Missouri against Prnke at Columbus.
Kansas against Kansas Aggies at

Lawrence.
Washington against Jowa State at St,

LCII1S.
Coe against Grinnell at Grlnnell.
Dubuque against Cornell at Mt. Vernon.
Upper Iowa against Iowa State Xeuoli-er- a

at Cedar Falls.
Des Moines against Morningside at

Sionx Citr.
Colgate against Nir York University.
t'oiumnia ngninst Williams.
Cornell against Dartmouth nt Ithacn.
Fordham against Boston College at

Brooklyn,
Georgetown against George Washing-

ton.
Harvard against Center at Cambridge.
Joha. Hopkins against Western Mary- -

una.
Lafayette against West Virginia.
Pennsylvania against Pittsburgh at

Philadelphia.
Penn State against Georgia Tech at

New York.
Princeton against Virginia at Prince-

ton. ,
Syracuse against Washington and Jef-

ferson.
IT. S. Military Academy against Susqe-han-

at West Point.
U. S. Military Academy against Susque-- at

Annapolis.
Yale against Brown at New Haven,

loona, la.
Iniveraity Place against Crelghteq High

at which meeting the mark of dis-

tinction was adopted, declare the oc-

casion is a fitting time, to make the
debut, fall hats being in vogue as
well as the foot ball game being the
fall debut of the university " into
Missouri Valley circles.

The students are to congregate at
Ellen Smith hall tomorrow after-
noon, and forming a parade, march
on Nebraska field where a special
"Ag" section in the bleachers has
been reserved.

The majority of the male students
have purchased their hats and those
who were unable to pay the price
for the popular type have drawn on
the folks at home, according to of-
ficials of convcntio

IT TAKES the 4-le-af

blend to complete Spur's
spicy flavor. A day's
smoking of Spurs will
bring that right home

Nebr-ask-
a Aggie Students Will

Blossom Forth With New Bonnets

CIGARETTES

to you

The only crimped
cigarette in America

no paste.

Liggett & My em Tobacco Co.

Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 28. Male
students at the Nebraska Agricul-
tural college will establish a 'prec-
edent as well as a new style of head
gear when the aggregation, en
masse, parades forth tomorrow to
the Nebraska-Oklahom- a foot ball
game crowned w:'th broad-brimme-

light-color- sombreros of a popu-
lar type and make.

The type has been adopted as
"the official Aggie hat," designed
particularly to distinguish agricul-
tural students in university, circles
and affect the chapeau quite popu-
lar among Nebraska farmers, and
especially stockmen.

Promoters of the club that re-

cently called a mass meeting and

that Spicy
4.LEAF FLAVOR

Kentucky Bukley
for good old tobacco tasU

Choice Macedonian
for spicy aroma

Golden Virginia
for lif and sparkle

Broad Maryland
for cool-burnin- g


